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Flint Hills music...
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 44)
The CD has humor, too.
Wilson’s award-winning
“Dung Beetle Bill” describes
this little recycler as “the
cattleman’s best friend,”
and transforms many other
country themes to song.
The CD package includes
a substantial bonus: a 24page booklet containing
song background notes by
Annie Wilson along with 75
full-color photographs

taken by her and area photographers.
The album includes five
songs by band partner Carl
Reed, describing the beauty
of the landscape and
wildlife, as well as the early
days of buffaloes, Indians,
abolitionist heroes and the
Santa Fe Trail.
As its name implies, Tallgrass Express is a “truly regional band,” specializing
in “Roots Music from the

Car Lot Re-Location &
Hotel Furniture Liquidation
Sat., Sept. 6
Sale Time: 1:00 P.M.
Location: 715 W. 7th St.,
Augusta, KS. (Old Frye
Chevrolet Building.)
Selling 5 or more, nice vehicles incl.: Gray ‘08 Avalanche; red ‘04 Ford F-150 XLT; red Alero 2 dr. compact car,
great school car; 6-8 guns; ‘01 Suzuki street bike; E-Z Go
elec. golf cart; fine office furniture; popcorn machine & hotel
furniture–this 35 rooms of furniture came out of a one floor,
modern, top three motel chain in Wichita. The mattresses
show no stains or wear, very nice. The furniture is clean &
beautiful. The large mirrors, lamps & sofa hide-a-beds will
look nice in your home, lodge, cabin or another hotel. These
items are nice & will sell. Help will be available to load
your truck. Don’t miss this auction!
Check www.chuckkorte.com for current info. &
pictures on all auctions.
Real Estate auctions affiliated with PenFed Realty, LLC
d/b/a Prudential Dinning Beard Realtors
Chuck Korte Real Estate & Auction Service, Inc.
Augusta, KS, 316-775-2020

Tallgrass Prairie.” Along
with trademark lyrical vocals and harmonies, their
all-acoustic sound crosses
genres of country, folk,
western, bluegrass, and
blues, interpreted through
the fiddle, mandolin, harmonica, guitar and bass.
Band members on the new
CD are Wilson of Elmdale,
Carl Reed of Manhattan,
Jim Versch of Marion, and
the recently-retired Charlie
Laughridge of Council
Grove. Kim Schmidt of
Goessel, formerly of the
Greenhorns, is now playing
fiddle for the band.
The band’s website encourages buyers to find the
CD at several listed local retailers, but also tells how it
can be ordered on-line. The
website also provides lyrics,
song clips, background info
and extensive photography
of the Flint Hills. For more
info, see www.tallgrassex
press.com.
The band will debut the
album Saturday, Sept. 13, in
Cottonwood Falls, Kan., on
the east lawn of the Chase
County Courthouse. Guests
are encouraged to bring
lawn chairs. Suggested gratuity is $8. In case of rain or
excess heat, concert will be
two blocks north inside the
Prairie PastTimes Hall at
220 ½ Broadway. £

Tell’em
You Saw It In

FARM TALK!

320 ACRES SUMNER COUNTY KANSAS LAND AUCTION
EXCELLENT HUNTING ON BOTH TRACTS

Monday Evening
September 15, 2014
Sale Time: 7:00 P.M.
Auction Location: Caldwell Community Building,
East First Street, Caldwell, KS.
TRACT #1 – 160 ACRES
LOCATION: From Wellington, KS - 7 miles west on Hwy. 160 to Anson Rd., 3 miles north
to 40th Rd., 1 mile east, 1/2 mile south. From Argonia, KS - 13 miles east on Hwy. 160 to
Anson Rd., 3 miles north to 40th Rd., 1 mile east, 1/2 mile south.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION - Northwest 1/4 of Sec. 35, T31S, R2W, Sumner County, Kansas.

FARMLAND
160.0 acres
more or less
BARLEY
BASE
23.8 ac.

CROPLAND
79.74 ac.

GRASS
CREEK & TREES
76.93 ac.

BARLEY
YIELD
45 bu./ac.

BASE
ACRES
71.0 ac.

WHEAT
BASE
47.2 ac.

WHEAT
YIELD
34 bu./ac.

HEL
None

TAXES: 2013 taxes were $475.32

***************************************************************************************************
TRACT #2 – 160 ACRES
LOCATION: From Wellington, KS - 2 miles south on Hwy. 81, 1-1/2 miles west.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION - Northwest 1/4 of Sec. 33, T32S, R1W, Sumner County, Kansas.

FARMLAND
160.0 acres
more or less

CROPLAND
114.41 ac.

PASTURE
& WASTE
44.54 ac.

WHEAT
BASE
94.8 ac.

WHEAT
YIELD
30 bu./ac.

OATS
BASE
4.3 ac.

OATS
YIELD
HEL
34 bu./ac. None

TAXES: 2013 taxes were $963.74
AUCTIONEERS: Cochran Real Estate & Auction, 743 W. 175th St. So., Caldwell, KS
67022, 620-845-2155; JE Cell, 580-554-0110. www.cochranauction.net

Missouri dairy farmers
urge legislators to
override Nixon veto
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
(AP) — Missouri dairy
farmers are urging lawmakers to override Gov. Jay
Nixon's veto of legislation
authorizing financial incentives for their industry.
The dairy cattle incentives are included in two
broader agriculture bills

that Nixon vetoed because
they would shift regulation
of deer farms from the Conservation Department to the
Agriculture Department.
The deer provisions have
dominated the public debate about the bills.
But the Missouri Dairy
Association says the pro-

posed industry incentives
are important to keep farmers from closing their dairy
operations.
The bills would authorize
state subsidies to farmers
participating in a new federal insurance program for
dairy production that begins this week.
They also would authorize 80 college scholarships
of up to $5,000 each for students who work at dairy
farms and remain in Missouri agriculture after graduation. £

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS, TRUCKS, PICKUPS, SUVS,
OLDER IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS & MISC. AUCTION

Saturday, September 13
Sale Time: 10:00 A.M. — Refreshments Served
Auction Location: From Wellington, KS,
7 miles west on Hwy. 160 (Anson Rd.)
3 miles north to 40th Rd. 1 mile east, 1/2 mile south.
NOTE: Some implements for salvage. All items must be removed within 2 weeks of sale day,
loader available sale day only. Go to web site for photos.
TRACTORS & COMBINE
1980 JD 4440 dsl. tractor, SN: 32285 w/6560 hrs., QR trans., dual hyds., 3 pt., PTO, 20.8x38 radial tires, approx. 80%, 20.8x38 snap on duals, rear steel wts., 11.00x16 frt. tires, 8 front suitcase
wts.; 1966 JD 4020 dsl. tractor, SN: 142639 w/4800 hrs., syncrorange trans., sgl. hyds., std. frt.
axle, needs work; 1964 JD 4020 dsl. tractor, SN: 88583 w/3430 hrs., syncrorange trans., sgl. hyds.,
std. frt. axle, JD 148 FE ldr. w/6’ bucket, bale spear, needs work; JD 720 tractor hood & frt.
grill; 1959 JD hi-lo model 55 combine, SN: 5500 w/14’ platform, gas eng., straw spreader
VEHICLES, POLARIS UTV & FOUR WHEELER
1968 Chev. C50, 1-1/2 ton truck, w/38,194 miles, V/8 eng., 4/2 spd. trans., Midwest 15’ all
steel bed, 28’’ sides w/12’’ tiptops, hoist, Fenton elec. rollback tarp, 8.25x20 tires, saddle fuel
tank, rear hoist controls, needs some work; 2009 Chev. 2500, 3/4 ton, 4x4 sgl. cab pickup,
w/43,444 miles, 6.0 V/8 eng., auto. trans., tilt, cruise, AM-CD player radio, 60/40 seat, nice
truck; 2001 Chev. 1500, 1/2 ton, 4x4 sgl. cab pickup, w/195,000 miles, 4.3 V/6 eng., auto.
trans., AC, pwr. windows & door locks, center console, tilt, cruise, pwr. mirrors, AM-FM CD
radio, good truck; 2002 Dodge Ram Laramie SLT 2500, 3/4 ton 4x4 pickup, w/210,450 miles,
Cummins dsl. eng., auto. trans., AC, tilt, cruise, AM-FM cassette radio, Butler bale bed
w/bale spikes, GN ball, Ranch Hand bumper/grill guard, nice truck; 2006 Jeep Liberty, 4x4,
w/144,000 miles, 3.7L V/6 eng., AC, tilt, cruise, center console; 1999 Chev. S10, 4x4 Blazer,
w/41,300 miles, 4.3L V/6 eng., center console, AC, pwr. windows & door locks; 2014 Polaris
Ranger XP900, 4 WD UTV, w/239 miles, top, windshield, dump bed; Honda Rancher ES 4
wheeler; 1964 Chev. C20, 3/4 ton pickup, w/97,887 miles, 6 cyl. eng., 4 spd. trans.,
salvage/restorable; 1947 Chev. LoadMaster 1-1/2 ton truck w/hoist, salvage/restorable; enclosed 18’x8’ van box; bullmobile 16’x6’ bumper stock trailer, needs work; shopmade 13’x51/2’ all steel tandem axle bumper trailer w/metal sides
GRAIN WAGON & IMPLEMENTS
Parker approx. 200 bu. gravity wagon w/JD 4 whl. chassis; Tucker 10’ spd. mover; Krause 14
shank chisel w/Noble harrows; JD 235, 16’ sgl. fold dbl. offset disc; JD 15’ tandem disc; International 19’ rigid field cult. w/Noble harrow; JD CCA 14’ field cult.; 2 JD DR 20x8’’ grain drills;
JD 896A 5 bar side delivery rake; Graves field bale ldr.; Montgomery Ward 6’ trail rotary
mower; Crust Buster 28’, 3 row springtooth; JD 16’ drag springtooth; Schaffer 10’ offset disc;
Schaffer 12’ offset disc; Schaffer 14’ offset disc; International 10’ tandem disc; JD 135, 5x16’’
semi mtd. plow; 2 Case 3x16’’ drag plow; Case 5x16’’ drag plow; JD 4x14’’ drag plow; JD
3x14’’ drag plow; JD model HH manure spreader; antique wooden box horse drawn manure
spreader w/steel whls., salvage; drag harrow sections
TOOLS, FARM ITEMS, LIVESTOCK EQUIP. & LAWN MOWER
Craftsman riding lawn mower w/19.5 h.p. eng., 6 spd. trans., 42’’ cut, runs good; Chore Master rear tine rototiller; metal 10 tier rotary bolt bin; Finco 25 gal. sprayer w/12V pump; Finco
15 gal. sprayer w/12V pump, new; JobSmart 125 PSI 2 gal. portable air compressor; TestRite
portable mechanic’s chest; battery chargers; shop vac; lawn & garden tools; assorted hand
tools; 4’’ grinder; misc. hardware; other misc. items; Lawn Boy push mower; push lawn fert.
spreaders; 400 gal. poly water tank; pickup 120 gal. fuel tank w/12V pump; Speed King
11’x4’’ drill fill auger; alum. loading ramps; 4 wheel trailer chassis; steel elec. fence posts;
new 5-1/2’ & 6’ steel T posts; new light gauge barbed wire; 4 StockMaster round btm. feed
troughs; 2 PolyTron feed troughs; Filson vertical head gate; older portable squeeze chute;
sev. tubular & pipe frame panels & gates; pipe framed hay feeders; 3 round bale feeders; 2030’x2-7/8’’ pipe tubing; sev. 25’x3/4’’ sucker rod joints; sev. 2-3/8’’ pipe tubing, salvage; joint
of 4-1/2’’ pipe; 500 & 300 gal. fuel tanks w/metal stands; lg. lot of galv. sheeting; sev. welded
wire cattle panels; Dansco 30’x6’’ auger; sev. tons scrap iron
TERMS: Cash or check w/proper ID. All items to be paid for the day of the auction. All
information pertaining to personal property is taken from sources believed to be reliable; however, no guarantee is made by the auction company or its employer. Buyers
should satisfy themselves as to size, condition, authenticity, etc. prior to auction. Any
announcements made the day of the auction supersede all advertising. Not responsible for accidents.
AUCTIONEERS: Cochran Real Estate & Auction, 743 W. 175th St. So., Caldwell, KS
67022, 620-845-2155; JE Cell, 580-554-0110; Deborah Cochran - Broker, KS & OK; J. E.
Cochran - Auctioneer, Sales Associate, KS & OK; Lance Cochran - Auctioneer, Sales
Associate, OK; Tracy Cochran - Sales Associate, OK. www.cochranauction.net
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